The Library Customer Services Team
Staff on the Information Desk near the entrance to the library are happy to help. You can also contact them by phone, email or online chat via the IT support webpage.

https://www.swansea.ac.uk/it-services/help/

Phone the library on: 01792 295500
Or email: customerservice@swansea.ac.uk

Library Guides
libguides.swansea.ac.uk
Subject specific Library Guides will help you to:
- find the key databases and journals for your subject
- find advice and support with APA, MHRA, OSCOLA or Vancouver referencing

Access books, e-books, journals and e-journals via iFind: ifind.swan.ac.uk using your Swansea University student number as your username, and your usual password.

Need help from the Librarians?
Your Librarians can help you find information such as books or journals for your assignment. You can ask them about referencing queries too.

Contact details for your Librarians can be found on the Library Guides: libguides.swansea.ac.uk
Welcome to Swansea University Libraries!
To help you get the most out of using the library, we have put together a list of useful links.

- Where can I find the latest information about access to library buildings and facilities during the COVID-19 outbreak?
  https://www.swansea.ac.uk/library/covid19/

- Where do I collect my student ID card?
  https://www.swansea.ac.uk/library/id-card-collection/

- Where can I get help with Wi-Fi, email, Canvas, Zoom…?
  https://myuni.swansea.ac.uk/it-services/

- What online resources and support are available to me?
  https://libguides.swansea.ac.uk/onlinelibrary

- Is extra help available? Have look at Enhanced Library Support for Students:
  https://www.swansea.ac.uk/library/student-support

- To find out a bit more about the Bay & Singleton libraries, have a look at the Enhanced Guides:
  https://www.swansea.ac.uk/library/student-support/inclusive/

Enjoy your time at Swansea University Libraries!

For alternative formats please phone or email:
Tel: 01792 295500
Email: customerservice@swansea.ac.uk